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'794.

SHERMER again/I SHERMER's Executors.
-] HIS was an appeal from adecree ofthe High Court of Chan-
" cery. The cafewas thj John Shermer, by his will, devifed.
to his wife the ufe and profit~f his wole.e tate, both real and per-
fonal, during her natural life, and after that was ended, then
the whole of his eftatep, exclufive of that already given to his
wife, to be equally diyiaed beiW.een whoev;er 'his wife flould
think proper to make her heir, or heirs, and his *brother Rich-
ard She!rmer. 'He further d.re&ed, that his executors, as foon
as thd crops were fini:,cd after his wife's death, fhould fell and
difpofe of his who;. eftate, real and perfonal, as they might
think moft conducive to the receiver's benefit*

The wife died1 i. 1775, a few days afterthe teflator, without
making any d;fiafition, or appointment of her part of the ef-
tate. ' The executors fold the eftate," agreeably to the will,
and diftributed one moiety thereof, am'ongfl the relations of
Mrs. Sherr.-er; for the recovery of which, this fuit was brought
againft thv. executors and diftributees, by the prefent appellant, the
fort, hcir and executor of Richard Shermer, the brother named.
in th.. will. It is proved that the teltator fre.quentlji faid, he.
would leave his wife one half of his eftate, to difpofe of as fhe
fhould pleafe, and that moft of his eltate was acquired by his
intermarriage with her. Upon a hearing of the caufe the bill
was difmiffed, from which this appeal was prayed.

RoN LD for the appellant. The principle upon which the.
appeliant's claim is founded, is fo fully explained, and fa conclu-

fively

266.
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rively fettled in the care of Tomlinfovn and Dyghton, i P. Wins.
149. that it is unneceffary to add any thing to it.

MARSHALL for the appellee. The devife to Mrs. Shermer,
was intended to pafs to her, the whole intereft and abfolute
bwrierfhip in the moietyj given to her appointed heir. In laft
wills, it is not necfcl~ry that the teftator fhould ufe technical
words, in order to pafs a fee; for however inartificially he
may expr~fs himlfidf, yet if his intention carn be difcovered td
mean a difpofitian of his whole intereft in the thing devifed, the
CoUrt will fiipply fuch w6rds, as may be neceffary to effe&uate
that intention. Thiu; if the devife had been to the wife, to
difpojf of asibe pleafed, fhe would moft unqueftionably have been
entitled to the fee fimple, .ecaufe fuch a power is the eminent
quality of fuch an eftate. But the cafe of Tomlinfon and Dygh-
ton is relied upon; to effablifh this principle, viz: that where
an exprtfs eftate for life is riven, it cannot be enlarged by words
of implication, tho' if the eftate had been given general-
ly, it might be otherwife. I fhall contend ift, that the princi-
ple is not true, and 2dly i if it ,Vere, "Rill the cafe itfelf is not
like the prefent.

iff, The principle is rully cohtiadi6ed by the cafe of King
and Melling, i Fntr. 214, and the great variety of cafes there
cited. Langl, and Baldwin i Eq. Cas. &b. x8.--Blackbourn
and Edgley " 'P. ins. 6o5.-t.-The Attorney General vs Sut-
ton, I P. Wfmsi 754. Thefe cafes clearly prove, that" an
?xprefs eftate for ife,. mdy be 6nlarged by words of implication,
if the teflator's intention require it. The cafe Tomlinfon and
Dyghton i onfbquently founded upon a mifaken principle, and
ought not to be regarded.

But idly, If that cafr be lavj it is unlike the rifefent. In
that, the power of difpofing is limited to particular ichildren;
in this, itis to the heirs general. The diftinguifhing feature of
'a fee fimple eftate, is confequently difcernible in this cafe, and
not in that. Again-in that cafe, as well as in that cited from
3 Leon. 7 1, the wife having made an appointment, the ifitenti-
on of the teflator could not be frultrated, and confequefitly, the
klueftion, turning ierely upon the validity of the appointment,
the nature, or extent of the wife's eftate, was a point only in-
cidentally decided, and therefore, the opinion as to that point,
ought not to be confidered as a binding authority. Again; it
will not be denied but that if aa expref' eftate for life had not
been given t6 the wife, the latter words, would have enlarged
the efa.e int6 a fee fimple. In this cafe, the court, to effe&u-

ate
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te the intehtion of the teflator, will confider the life eftategi,*.
bn to the wife, as applying, not to her moiety, but to the moiety,
whiclh after her death is devifed to the brother, and this will ma-
terially diftinguifh the prefent cafe, from that of Tomlinfon and
Dyghton, & will bring it precifely within that part ofthe rule laid
.down by the court, which makes the efltate to the wife a fee fimple.

WASiHINGTON in reply. The cafe of Tomlinfon andDygh-
ion, and the cafes there citedj from 3 Leon. 71 d i A4fd. 189, are
fo conclufive upon the point now under cQnfideration, that it
tan only bd neceflary for mej to fhew that the objeaions made
to them are not well funded& Thofe cafes are built upon
this well eftablifhed Orinciple of the cmrhoh law$ viz: that
ian'heir fhall n aver be difinherited by' implication, nor by words
bf unortain And doubtful meaning. In laft wills an eitate of
inheritance iN p~rtiitted to pafs1 by other words than thofe
iartificially appr'opriated to that purpofe; btt it is iftention only,
which governs in fuch a cafe; and where that intention can be
tlearly difcovereds the court will give fich a conftru&ion to the
.words, hoWever ihapt they rhay be, as will fulfill that intention.
Thus in the cafe of Langly and Baldwin, the teffator declared.
hn intentidn5 in 6ne part of his willi td give an eftate for life
only j but it *at eqdally cleari that he meant all the fons of the
tenant for life to take effateg tail in fucceffion, before the limi-
bations bvet. were to take effteel; But the th and other fons
Would not by* the kules of lax#-, ome into the luccefflon, if the
hanceftor took only an eftate for life; becaqfej where the ancef-
tor takes an eilate fdr li66, -the hcirs, ot ifltue, by fuch names,
cannot take as purchafers, So is Shelleyscafe.1-here then, are
two contending intentions, both of them equally clear, tho' tle-
jrending upon different claiims for fulfillment. A provifion for
all the childrens was more likely to be the favorite intention ot
the teftator, than the nature, or quantity of the eftate to be en-
.oyed by the anceflor. How then; aik the court, it this prevail-
ing intention to be et-e6*uated? The anfwer isi by uniting'
ihe ef'ate for life with that arifuig by implication, -nd thus
enlarging that ectafe into an inheritance; by Which tieans only,
the whole iffue cotld be provided for. By ruch refinements,
do the jidges govern themfifelves in cafes of that fort, and thus
ingenious are they in inventing fome fubtle mode or other for
carrying irto effe& the will of dead then. They metamorphofe an.
etate for life, into an eftate of inheritance, to promote this pri-
mary objec, but not otherwife. It is neceffity only, which
could juRify it) fince if 1his neceflity did not require it, fuch

refinemento
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PeAnements would amount .to the making, not to the conflruiitg
Of wills. So too, in the cafe of the Attorney General vs Sut-
ton, founded upon the fame principle with that juft fpoken of;
except that in this, if all the iflue had been provided for, yet
the court muLr have decided as they did ; becaufe, from two
claufe.s in the will, (mentioned in a note in the laft editimi of
P. Wims.) the teft-ator expreffes his intention ;o give an eflat¢
tail, in words too plain to be miffinderd1ood. But the court ne.
ver will convert an cvtprofs eflate for life, into an eftate of in-
heritance, by words of implicasio, unlefs compelled to do fo by
abfulute ieceility that is where the intention is ih the firft place
clear, and not merelv a doubtful, br poffible intention; and fecondly
where that intention cabinot oth:rwife be euatird. This is the
principle, upon w.hizh I rely; it is laid down in -all the cafes, and
controverted in none. 'Thofe clted upon the other fide prov e
it, and it is the very principle, tipon which thpy are decided.
Tomlinron and Dyghton does noi oppofej but on the coittraiy
fupports it, and yet it feems to have been fuppofed by Mr. Mar?
flall, that the judge declared, " thatan exprefs eftate for life
'could not be bnlarged by implication.' Taking it as a thing
granted, that -this pofitlon wa there alferted, he proceeds to
prove its fallacy, by citing Langly and Baldwin, and the other
cares relied tpon fot this purpofi. But there cafes, tho' they
contradi6t th;:fupf)o1td caje of "'Pomlinibn and Dyghton, are
entirely confiftent with that cafe, as it realty is. The Chan-
cellor there fays, " that where an exprefs eftbte for life is
given, with a power to difpof, the latter *ords, fhall not by"
implication enlarge the former, into an dtate of inheritance*
but they fhall be confidered as a diftina gift, and as coming
in by way of addition." Now the difference between that,
which the judge is fippoftd to fay, and that which he a&ually
lays, is obvious. An exprefs eftate for life may be enlarged by
words of implication, fby io otbhr means the teftator's intenti-
on can be complied *ith, and therefore, in LanglV and B4ldwini
it was done, becaule, there was no other way to effeatu4"
the intention; becaumfe, if the 7 th and other fons could not take
by defcent, it was fuppofed they could not take at all: but they
were clearly intended to take; therefore fi-om ncceity, the ancef-.
tor took an elate of inheritance. But in the caie of Tomlinfor4
and Dyghtan, the children of the tc IAtor might take by pur-
chafe, without doing this violence to the plain words of the
Will. Therefore no neceffity exifted, for enlarging the efhtte
tor life, by words of implication, for in that cafe, the wife

miglt.
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igW,t, by r'ercifing tb power of appointtnznt gi en to berj
ti ,ke the childrcn" take as purchafers. So upon this principle,
te care before the cour t, and ail others, where a power of ap-
i'ointment is annexed to the exprefs eitate for life, will be found
to differ, from cafeq, whz-c the ifflie are let in under words of
impi:cationi enlargi n .the cfik.te for lifId into ai cftateofinheritance;

The nxt queflon P-, doc. the cafe of Tomlinfon and Dygh-
ron differ from the prefent ? The reftri&ion of thd power td
difpofe in that cafe, is noticed in the argument, and difers frord
ihis thus fai only, thit if tHat paflMh a greater eftate than for.
life, it wa a anditional fee, this an ,bfolute one: if that only
gave a powei to di'pofe, it was a limited one, this is unlimited;
But as to ipitentioii, . there is i6 difference. Tfie teflator
rmight as well intend the one, as the other, and both ire equal-
ly diffingtriflhed by the marks of owneriip, if there exiff an,
In either. But it is contended, that in that cafe, the wife had
nade an i4pointinent, and therefore, as to the other point, if
i ,as merel, an obiter decifion. Buit it is evident, that this was
Fmateriat point in the caufe, for if the wife took an eftate in
fee, it was unneceffary to decide the validity ofthe appointment,
.nd therefore; this was a previous and important fuje6t of 6on-
fideration.

The laff irgument relicd upofi is, that the Eoitrt to efe6tuatd
the teflator's intention, will confirue the exprefs eflate for life
in this cafe, as applying only to the rhoiety, which after the
wife's death; is given to the brother, and not td the other moie;.
ty devif d to her appointed heir; and upon this difference, it is
fuppofed, that the cafe of Thomlinfbn and Dyghtoni does not ap-
ply. T his argument tho' fpeciou,, has no folidity when examined;
for, I aik, -where is that intention; which, without reforting to
the confirue'tion cdntended for, will be defeated? What is the
inteniion? To give ad eftate for life, for fo are the exprefi ,
lruotds of thd will; in thL next plicei to limit the inheritance to
the perfon, wbomi the wife fliojld appoint. No pe-rfon can
doubt, but that this was the intentions becaufe the words are too
lain to be miftinderflood. There is no room left for confiruc-
tion, where there is no arhibiguity in the expreffion. But, can
this intention, fo ekprefi.tJ, be no etherwife effe6qiated, than
b/converting the life eftate into a fee? If it cannot, theai I
admit it muft bL done, and greater conceffions ought not to be
iequ ircd, fince all the cafes, cited againft us, flhe,, that this
bold arta-k upon the plain words of the teflator, can only Le
iarranted, where otherwiie, the intention would be entirelr

defeated.'
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Oqfeated, To the queflion, I arifwer, l Wtthe wife take ar
.eftate for life; let her exercife'the power of appointing, her heir
or heirsi let fuch heir or heirs take the inheritance, and then
the teflator's intention is fulfilled. Is not this. what we contend
for? and cannot all this'be done, confiftently with 'the rules of,

* law? where then, is the rcel iv of giving the wife.a fee? The
heirs couldiave taken if fihe had cbhi'}nto name them, and i lhe di4
not chufe, but preferred leaving the crate to delfend, where the
law would caft it, it cannot alter the care, or make the inten.
tion of te teftator mean, what. was not in.eant.when ihat intkn.
on was .exprdeffed. That inteition, w-s either to give'apawer,

pr a.bjweicql .ntre/. to the wife in the irheritgnc, and thij.

court, will decide at this day, as they would ha've done, had thf;
queftion come on the moment after the tefatorls de~th." O
... ould fuppofe, from the arg.ument on the other fide, that thq
heirs of th wife could not pclbly take, uplefs the wife wa
coftrn4ed .tQ take a fee, and that the cqurt were Itruggling tI
invent tome mode, or otherj to prevent this violence from being
d.ue to the tafkators intention.. Whereas, there is nothing
more in the cafe, than that th wife has either negle6ted, -.
not cbfento eecifi the power he had, and therefore, thj

attempt is 'reade, in erder to repair the confequences of this
omifion, by facrificing 6q that end, the Iabliffhed principles pf
law., ". , • " •'

There are Come expreffiqns in this will, not unworthy of no_-
tice, as tending to furnulh additional proof of the intenton,-
Hegivesto the wife,. the vf* and prots of his eftate for life,
hhd.\fays, 0 and afto ibis is f edd' "&c. Now thefe words ftrikq
we to be as fiioig as the Words #nd a: kngtr, in Target an4
Gant, xOMad 42. "Again, the devife is not of the Oaf- i!/jrbut of the uwfe and fp ng qyj
d&nce of intention...

The PRESIDENT delivered the opinion of the coprt.
It is contedded by the appellant'.s counfel, that-Mrs, Sherme;

was by the will, only tenant for life of a moiety,, with a poweq
to difpofe of the fee; and that not having executed th.a power
'the eftate defcends to the heir of the telatlor.

In fupport of this pofition, feveral cafes have been cited; bpt
they feern tO verify the faying of A judge, f' that in difputes up=
on iilisi cafes.feldom illucidate the fubiea, which d~ppndilfi
on jb'e intention of the teftator, to be colle&ed from t60 will,
and"from the relative fituation of the parties, ought to'be decid,-
ed upon the flate and circumfiances of each cafe. ',.-Tq which
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I will add, that I have generally obferved, that adjudged caihp
have more frequently been produced to diliippoint, than to illuf-
trate the intention; and I am free to own, that where a teffa-
tor's intention is apparent to me, cafes muft be 1rong, uniform,
and apply pointedly, before they will prevail to fruffrate that
intention.

The cafri produced tend to prove, that an exprefs eftate fop
lif'e to the wile, with a power to difpofi of the fee, ihall not
turn her eftate for life into a fee.

In the cafe of Target and Gant, the flubje& in difpute was
a chattel, and the objeffion to the remainder was, that it wasvoid, being limitqd on too remote a contingency, being after
gn eftate tail, which, it was faid, the wife took, the' devited tQ
her for life, bging limited over on her dying without iffue,
The lord Chancellor faid, thqt the eflate tail in fuch a care, as
to landsi was raifed by implication, to tavor the teft~tor's in-
tention, and he wotld not make the implication, in the cafe of

h;ittelsj to deftroy that intention. So that if this cafe apply a;
alli it proves,, that the teftator's intention lhall make fuch words
either an effate for ljfe, or arn irlherjt4nce, as flhal4 be/t promot;1A~t intention, albl rmt

In both the cafes from i P. lTTi. and 3 Leon. where it was
4djadged the wife took an eflate for life, with power tQ difpofe
bf the fee, the decifion of the point was unimportant, fince in,
both, the wife had fxecite4 her power, properly .and effetu"
illy.

In thole and all the cafes, the queftion turns upon a fee e1.
tate in lands, here there is no doubt about the fee. It is in
the purchAfer from the executor, gnd the only queftion is how
the money fhall go according to the will ? whether this wijl
miiake a difference need not be decided, fince upon a view of the
will, the intention is apparent, that the wife (hould have the whole
iftate for life, and that at her death, one half (except his fpeci-
fie botinty to her) flhoqld go to ber family, and the other to his
own. Their relative fituation, and his prior declarations, on,.
.jy (hew filch intention to be liberal and jaft.

His 'words have been critically feanned; he does not give
her a power to dif/pfe, but to nome the ppofn orperfrs fhe might
hufe to fucceed to her part, to whom the teffator gives the mo?

ney; and it is doing finall violence to the words, even in their
tritical meaning, to fay that by fuering her legal reprefentative*
to fucceed her fhe has actualy made them her hair or heirs, as
much fo as if fhe had pointed them out by an exprefs devife.

The decreei ffirtipid.




